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MONDAY MAY 3 
Music of the Past Decade Sound Installation 
David Tudor from Rain Forest 
Doug Hollis from A Sound Garden 
P. Richards & G. Gonzales from Wave Organ 
Patrick Zentz from Instruments for Day 
B. Fontana f/ Landscape Sculpture w/ Foghorns 
Ellen Fullman Work for 4 Players & 90 Strings 
Gordon Monahan from Speaker Swinging 
1 2-1 2:45 pm room 308 Design Center 
experimental 
& avant-garde animation 
FILM STUDY Hans Richler: 
GHOSTS BEFORE BREAKFAST HANS Richler: 
WAX EXPERIMENTS Oskar Fishinger: 
THE R OOM Carmen D' Avino 
A TALK WITH CARMEN D'AVINO Cede Starr 
PAS DE DEUX Norman McLaren 
TIME P IECE Jim Henson 
sponsored by Animation Club 
8 pm RISD Auditorium 
TUESDAY MAY 4 
Architecture Lecture 
Paula Horrigan: "CURRENT WORK" 
12 noon BEB Auditorium 
Slide lecture & Other things 
Alfred DeCredico 
List Building 
sponsored by Brown Art Dept. 
4:00 pm room 225 
PHOTOGRAPHY LECTURE 
Visiting Artist: Anne Tucker 
7:30 PM RISD Auditorium 
THURSDAY MAY 6 
BAKE SALE 
to benefit RISD annual fund 
scholarship drive 
10:30 - 2 pm Memorial Hall-the mail room 
the £ (da"i00l) 
THURSDAY OPENINGS 
WOODS-GERRY SENIOR SCULPTURE 6PM-7:30PM 
SOL KOFFLER SIDE-BY-SIDE 7PM-9PM 
FRIDAY MAY 7 
BAKE SALE PART II 
to benefit RISD annual fund 
scholarship drive 
10:30 - 2 pm Memorial Hall- the Mail Room 
Friday Nite Free Movie!! 
Aladdin 
9 pm RISD Auditorium 
SATURDAY MAY 8 
KID'S DAY AT RISD 
come make art w/ kids..volunteers needed!! 
if interested contact box 972 
Mary Martin 
1 2-4 pm on Nickerson Green 
Pawtucket Red Sox vs. Rochester Red Wings 
proceeds benefit RISD annual scholarship fund 
$5 student tickets available in SAO 
all others at RISD Store service window 
1 pm McCcy Stadium. 12 noon pre-acme acfr/ities 
Artist's Video-New Work 
Ken Feingold, "UFE IN EXILE" 
Parti: "BODY, SPEECH AND MIND: 
CONVERSATIONS WITH TIBETAN PHILOSOPHERS 
Part II: "RESISTING THE CHINESE OCCUPATION: 
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS OF THE TIBETANS" 
1 -2 pm RISD Museum Porcelain Gallery 
STUDENT LECTURE : 
Andres Rosarios RISD Freshman 
THE S ILVER OF THE ARGENTINIANS 
6:30 PM RISD MUSEUM 
Photo Opening: 
Carolina Zorrilla San Martin 
Red Eye Gallery 7:30pm-9pm 
Saturday Nite Free Movie!! 
Aladdin 
9 pm RISD Auditorium 
SEND NEW JUICE 
to RISD Box 903 
EXHIBITIONS 
W O O D S - G E R R Y  G A L L E R Y  
SCULPTURE SENIOR SHOW 
SHOW ENDS TUESDAY MAY 10 
S O L  K O F F L E R  G A L L E R Y  
SDE BY SO E 
JB I^FER Scon & HYUN HIGBIE 
M A R K E T  H O U S E  G A L L E R Y  
IDSA BOSTON CH APTER EX HIBIT 
SHOW RUNS APRIL 29- MAY 22 
HOURS MON & Wros 10-1, FRI 12-3 
R E D  E Y E  G A L L E R Y  
KATHERME DBSNIS & CLOUD SCHOALES 
SHOW RUNS MAY 2-4 
CAROLINA ZORRILLA SAN MARTN 
SHOW RUNS MAY 8-10 
I S B  G a l l e r y  
ALLEGORY 
SHOW RUNS APRIL 29- MAY 12 
R I S D  M U S E U M  
CIRCLE OF PEACE: 
THE TB ETAN SAND MANDALA 
SHOW RUNS THRU MAY 23 
R I S D M U S E U M  H O U R S  
TUESDAY MONDAY CLOSH) 
WEDSNESDAY THURSDAY NOON -8 PM 
FRDAY SATURDAY 10:30-8 PM 
10:30-5:00 PM SUNDAY 2-5 PM 
V I R G I N I A  L Y N C H  G A L L E R Y  
RAN DA NEWVAND ( C OLLAGES) 
JEANNE K ECK (PANT NGS) 
HBEN HOMER (PAN TNGS) 
LEAH GREAR (W ORKS ON PAPER) 
SHOW RUNS T HROUGH MAY 12 
TIVERTON, R. I. (624-3392) 
D A V I D W I N T O N  B E LL  G A L L E R Y  
tHE ROME PROJECT 
LIST AR T CENTER 64 CO LLEGE ST. 
SHOW RUNS APRIL 24-JUNE 6 
